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NEW YORK SPEAKS.I-

Giyes

.

UnmistrtalileEyiilBiicc Tester-

Hay flf Us PKsUenlial Choice-

.'J.ho

.

Artlnr Plurality and Ed-

munds

¬

Minority Unite-

.A

.

A gainst the Adherents of the
Plumed Knight ,

And Capture tko Temporary and
PormanoEt Organization.

Boynton Chosen to Fill Both
Those Positions.

Platt Votes For The Blaine Man
Mid Applause and Hisses ,

Arthur's Name Hailed With
Three Cheers and a Tigen-

Eoosevelt , White , Gilbert and
Packard the Delegates.

Proceedings ot the Vurlons Stnto nnil
District Conventions Yesterday.

NEW YORK.-
AN

.

ARTHUR-EDMUNDS ALLIANCE.
UTICA , N. Y. , April 23. The arrange-

ments
¬

are completed for the republican
state convention which meets hero at-

uoon to-day. There is an intense- feel-

ing
¬

of uncertainty as to the outcome of

the struggle for the supremacy in the
convention , but it is generally conceded
that the Edmunds delegates , if they
work in union , can throw the organiza-

tion
¬

of the convention into the hands of
either the Arthur or Blaine men.

THE DELEOATBS-AT-LAROE.

The E Imund i men held several confer-

ences
¬

last night , and overtures *cro made
them by the loaders of the Blaine and
Arthur forces , but they refused to treat
or name any terms other than naming
the four delegates at large , and the tem-

porary
¬

chairman. ' The Arlhur leaders
accepted the proposition of the Edinunda
this morning , and the latter named An-

drews
¬

, hito , Edwin , Packard , Theodore
Roosevelt and Senator John P. Gilbert aa
delegates at large , and George Z. Ervin-
as temporary chairman.

The Edmunds men claim from GO to 80
delegates , while the adherents of Arthur
claim a few over 200. It requires 249-

votea to control the convention , and
should the combination hold there is
likely to be a short session.-

A

.

BLAINE MIS-MOVE.

About noon the Blaine men changed
their programme for delegates at largo ,

and substituted the names of Roosevelt
and Gilbert , 'which are already on the
combination ticket , for those of Sloan
and Ervrin , endeavoring to break the
combination. The Edmunds men refuse
to accept this compromise.

The convention was called to order at
12:30.: The roll ca'l' showed the only
contest would be on delegates from Mont-
gomery

¬

county.
Roosevelt then nominated Nathaniel 0.

Boynton , (Edmunds-Arthur candidate )
for temporary chairman.

Warner Miller moved to substitute tl o
name of Edmund L. Pitts for tempoiary-
chairman. .

The roll call was then orofored

FOR AHTIIUR AND ED3IUND3.

The delegates from the 23d congressB-
OU'IH

-

! district , this morning elected as
delegates to the nitioual convention. Lee

* R. dan born and Gjorgo H. Urban , Jr. ,

one for Arthur and one for Edmun Js.

4 ISOYNTON WINS-

.Tlmro
.

was trouiondous applause mill

g'od with hia IDS when Thomas 0. Plitt-
vo od for Pitts.

Tub secretary announced 401 votai ,

of wh'ioh B lynwn received 251 , aud Pitti
240.Doafon'n

{ cheers greeted thoannou e-

mo

-

it of the roiult. The chairman de-

clared
¬

Boynton appointed.-
B

.

>yntun took the chair amid loud ap-

plauaa.

-

.

Committees on permanent organ'za-
ti

-

> n , or contested Boat- , consisting of two
from eich judicial dtstiiot , andonrnaolu-
tions

(

, wcro then appointed.
When the convention reassembled ,

Boynton , temperance chairman , was
made permanent chairman-

.It
.

was then ordered ' 'that the roll of
delegates bo called , and that each dele-

gate
¬

rise in his place , and name his
choice for four delegates at largt from
this itato to the national republican con ¬

vention. "
While tho'tellors wore engaged mak-

ing
¬

up the rrnuU of the roll call , the
committee on resolutions presented the
platform , as follows :

The republican party of Now York , in
convention rvpteneiitod. declari'ii ;

First , its confidence in the success of
the ropublictti party nf the nation in thu
coming nreaidentiil election under Htaiyi-
.ard

.
b arera to bo ntmed in the Chicago

convention , became cf the necessity for
tha continutnci of tha republican admin-
istration nf the afTiirs of gnvernmunt ,
which di'inocratio inability mi'l incipuci-
ty

-

would imperil ; because th forms of-

ro.niblie.ini.im throughout the land , Din-
bodying the super ! r intelligence and
numbers of the people , are united in the
support of principles nnd policies indis-
pensable to the republic's welfare.-

Second.
.

. Iu great respect for Prosi-

dent Cheater A. Arthur, whoso adminis-
tration

¬

, began undrr circumstance * of pe-

culiar
¬

sadncsi , dclicncy and embarrass-
ment

¬

, has , by its eminent prudence and
sagacity , commended itself to the esteem
of the country , and as such receives the
cordial ncknnwlcdgomunts of the republi-
cans

¬

of his own state.-
Third.

.
. Imsatisfaction with the honest ,

frugal and intelligent Bovornmmital ex-

penditures
¬

, the reduction of the public
debt and interest charges , relieving the
ponplo of unnocpnary burdens , ajcom-
plUtud

-
by ropub'ican' nmniwctnont.-

Fourth.
.

. Its approval of that policy of
protecting homo industry from foreign
competition , which has , through a centu-
ry of national being , encouraged immigra-
tion

¬

, rewarded labor , fostered enterprise ,
and assured unparalleled progress and
prosperity to nil avocation3 , a deviation
from which policy would have been the
occasion of business confusion and disas-
ter which heretofore h vo been justified
alike in intelligence and by experience.

Fifth , ltd duterminttiou to adopt all
further measures n quired to improve the
service of the government in nil its de-

partments
¬

, i.nd to regulate the methods
of appointment * thereto , BO it shall bo
brought to the highest possible atutu of
efliiency and integrity.-

Sixth.
.

. Its purpose that equal civil
rights shall be maintained under the
kjunrnnteea of the constitution everywhere
in the land ; shall bo reipi-cted no that ev-

ery
¬

voter shall have a free ballot which
shall bo honestly counted.

Seventh , Its recognition of the nation-
al

¬

obligation imposed by the enfranchise-
ment

¬

of the uneducated race ; its appre-
ciation

¬

of the extraordinary burdens thus
laid uoon certain commonwealths ; its
cordial approval of , legislation , within
just constitutional limits , which shall
extend f idoral aid to the various states in
the work of education.

Eighth , l a favor to the equalization
and just distribution ( if tuxUion.

Ninth , its wiah for the removal of all
unjuit restrictions unon American ship-
ping

¬

interests , the development of our
mamtimo industries , and as incidental
thereto the establishment of our navy up-
on

¬

a footing in keeping with modern ne-
cessities

-

and our dignity SB a nation ,

THREE CHEEKS AND A TIOEK POK AUTUUR.
When the nf arenco to President Ar-

thur
¬

was made , there was long and 1 ud-

applauao , and i.i response t > call for three
chtiem , they were given with a will and
a ' 'liger. "

DELEGATES AT X.1BQB-

.At

.
, the coni lu ion of the read ng of the

platf rm , the to tars announced the re-

sult
¬

, i f the billet for delegates at large
n * f liwx| :

Thcrxloro IVvwBvelt 472
Andrew D. White 4u7
John I Uillert 312-
Kdwlri Packard 2M-

Vruar Mil or 'JU-

AbnioB. . Cornel ] 228
The chatrmon declared the tirft f ; ur

gentlemen duly elected. The nomina-
tions

¬

were then made unanimous , but
there were n few dissenting votes.

Senator Miller and ex-goveruor Gr-

nell were named on the ticket , with
White and RiosevoU , by the advocates
of the nomination of Edmunds.

Roosevelt and Gilbert inado short
speeches.

TUB STATS TICKET.

The convention decided to finish its
work f tr the year, and Judges Andrews
and Ripello f the state court uf appeals
wore re-nominated.

CONVENTION KBPBE3ENTATfO-
N.Seniator

.
Miller presented hia plan for

the liberation of the republican party ,
providing for direct representation by the
people in conventions. Mr. Miller
moved that his plan be referred to the
state committee.

George Bliss moved to substitute a
special committee to be appointed by tne
chair , for the state committee , and
moved the previous question. Bliss' mo-
tion

¬

was adopted.
A COLORED ELECTOR-

.On

.

motion of u colored delegate it was
decided that the colored voters have a
representative on the electoral ticket.

REPRESS ACCORDING ! TO VOTES

A resolution was uli > adopted th tt the
next national republican convention bu
requested to provide that in future na-

tional
¬

conventions the representations bo
proportionate to the nuiutjcr of voters.-

OHIO.

.

.

TUB STATE CONVENTION-

.TpecUl
.

Tl |mtrh to tlm HKB-

.CLKVULAND
.

, O. , April 22. For del-
egitsiitliiigo

-

; ! the candidates thus fur
in the field nro lion. S. N. AVarner , of
Wellington , Lununio county ; Judge J.-

A.

.

. Ambler , of Saline , Columbian ; !

county ; Hon.Vm. . II. West , of I3elle-

fonlliinc
-

; Judge J. 13. Foruker , of Cin-

cinnati
¬

; Gen.' John lieatly , of Colum-
bus

¬

, and Hon. R. 0. Parsons , of this
city. Ex-Gov. Foster ia also spoken of ,

but not to any great extent. It was
said lait night that a ulato hud been
prepared which is to include the name
of Judge Forakcr , Geii. Boatty , Col.
Parsons and u colored man. The col-

ored
¬

men will meet nt > o'clock this
afternoon and select one of their num-
ber

¬

to go before the convention as their
candidate. Those already mentioned
for the place arc llev. Poindoxter , of
Columbus ; Walter S. Thomas , of Dole-
ware , ox-assistant clerk of the atato
senate ; Hon. John P. Green , of Cleve-
land

¬

; Col. Robert Ilarlan , of Cincin-
nati

¬

, and C. L. Maxwell , of Xenla.
There seems to bu considerable feeling
in favor of the nomination of a colored
man.-

Gen.
.

. Grosvoner Raid last night : "I
would like to see a colored man go as a-

delegateatlarge , and if they agree oji a
delegate ho can bo elected. " Gen
Grosvoner expressed himself as favor-
able

¬

to the election of Col. Parsons.
The delegation will o to Chicago unin-
atincted

-

and will probably Btand two-
fer Dlaine and two for Sherman. The
saddest sight of the convention wis
witnessed tills morning at the Wodtlell-
House. . Hon. J. II , Warren Kolfer
sat apart by himself , sad-eyed and for ¬

lorn. No one took any notice of him ,
nnd ho was nnulo an object of extreme
pity. It is safe to assort that lia will
not be a delegato-at-largo to the Chica-
go

¬

convention.
The Sherman men arc rallying tbeli

forces to-ilay , ami claim they aio gain-

ing

¬

strength anil recruits every hour.
They say thai if tlio Dlnluo men hold
amass mooting to-night , as pioposeil ,

it would result in the election of Sher-

man
¬

delegates with Shoiman instruct-

ions.
¬

. They claim it will kill lllaiuo'sc-

hances. .

The platform adopted by the conven-

tion
¬

will include resolutions condemn-
ing

¬

congress for its notion on the wool
question , and condemning the Ohio leg-

islutmo
-

for its disgraceful actions. A
resolution will bo offcied suggesting
John Sheunan as the most available
candidate for president ; a resolution
cmloising the administration of Presi-

dent
¬

Arthur , will bo adopted ; a rcso-

titloii
-

endorsing the Scott liquor law
nlso. The Blaine men are putting forth
every effort to have a solid Blaine state
delegation sent to Chicago. Last night
the Sherman men were disposed lo talk
of a compromise , proposing to aeiul the
lelcgation uninstnicted for any cniuli-
late , but the supporters of the Maine
statesman would agree to nothing that
would dctiact in the least from the
strength of their candidate in the nat-

onal
-

convention.C-

LLVELAhD
.

, O. , April 23. The Ohio
republican convention was called to or-

der
¬

this afternoon in the Tabernacle by-

Ion. . J. 0 Converse , chairman of the
state central committee. General Ohas.-

tl
.

, Grosvcnor , tcmporay president , taking
ho chair , spoke half an hour. Ho con-

ondcd
-

that Ohio would prove the dccid-
ng

-

state in the next national canvass.
The remainder of the session was occu-

iod
-

> in the organization of preliminaries.-
Tomo'row

.
, the work of nominating a

state ticket and electing delegates to the
''hicago convention.
During nis speech General Grosvernor

mentioned Sherman's name which pro-

voked
¬

loud cheering. Toward the close
10 referred to the necessity of nominat-
ing

¬

a presidential candidate who can
carry Ohio , whereupon a delegate shout-
ed

¬

, "Blaino can do it , " and the conven-
tion

¬

cheered with redoubled vigor. The
convention then took a recess till to-

morrow
¬

, after the announcement of com ¬

mittees. The district delegates to Chi-

cago

¬

are said to bo divided as follows :

Blaine , 26 ; Sherman , 14 ; unknown , 2-

.OONSECriOUT

.

TUB STATE CONVENTION.

HARTFORD , Ct. , April 23 The repub-
lican

¬

atato convention mot here to-day
with a large attendance present.-

Hon.
.

. SamuolFessendon was chosen both
temporary and permanent chairman. In
his speech he referred to repression of a
free ballot in the south , and the repub-
lican

¬

protection policy as important issues
of that party. Ho expressed no personal
preference as to presidential aspirants but
briefly named those most prominently
mentioned.

ARTHUR'S NAME

received a round , of applause , and this
was prolonged when Gen. Hawley was
mentioned. '

The convention elected as delegates at
large , John L. Houston , Samuel E. Mo-

ran
-

, Augustus Brandegeo , and Fred-
erick

¬

Mills.
The district delegates elected were :

First , Valentine B. Chamberlain and
Ralph P, Gilbert.

Second , L I Munson and John G Ed-

munda.

-

.

Third , Ira G. Briggt and Eugene 8.-

Boss.
.

.

Fourth , 0. R. Fylor and Ebon J. Hill.
The following resolutions were a'dopted :

Resolved , Tha * President Arthur, com-

ing
¬

to hia high ottico under circumstances
of extraordinary embarrassment and did
culty , by the patience , justice and sagac-

ity with which he has discharged its dut-
ies

¬

, strengthened Ilia party , honored him1

self , benetltted the country , and oained
the respect and gratitude of the whole
people

Ues'ilved' , that the republicans of Con-

necticut
¬

pledge a loyal iind hearty sup-
port to the nominees of the Chicago
convention.

Resolved , That without instructing the
delegates this day appointed as regards
any particular candidate , and reposing
full confidence in their wisdom , wo place
on record our linn conviction that the
situation demands a candidate of approved
ability and character , and ot large experi-
ence

¬

in public alftfirs , and that if in the
judgment of your delegates , the pcoper
occasion shall arise , they will moot the
unanimous sentiment of the republican
party of thin atuto if they present * the
name of Joseph R Uawley M a candi-
date

¬

for president of the United States.
The resolutions wore adopted unani-

mously.
¬

.

The convention was then addressed by
August Brandago , vrho predicted that
General Hawley , if nominated , would
carry the state by 10,000 majority.

The convention then adjourned.-

DAKOTA.

.

.
A DOUIILU HEADER.

HURON , Dak. , April 23. When the
time came for calling the torritoriu
convention to order , there was a wilt
rcono of confusion. E. W. Cdldwoll ,

from South Dakota , and Major Kdwarc
from North Dakota , each attempted the
capture of the temporary organization for
their respective factions ,

J. 0. Saoby was nominated by the
North Dakota faction , and J. H. Kiuj ,
by the southern crowd. Both were de-

clared elected and both took the chair.
Both chairmen immediately called 01

their respective clergyman for prayer.bu
the clergyman who started first was al-

i lowed to hold the floor.-

r
.

A call of counties wai tben resorted to-

'to settle the tejiporary chairman contea

and resulted in favor of South Dakota
and ! . II. King.-

Committees
.

wcro then appointed and
; ho convention took a rocosi till 7 o'clock
;his evening.

] > OIir. COUNTY 1 ELEOATKS.

Special Dispatch to TIIK BEE-

.FitKMOM1

.

, April 23. Dodge county
sends a strong Blaine delegation to the
republican atato convention , nnd nlso to
the district comcntion. In our county
convention to-day there Y as something
of a fight made in Valentino's interest ,

)ut hia force was too small to make much
icndway. The delegation that was elect-

ed
¬

to the district convention , at Norfolk
s straight anti-Valentino.

The following are the delegates elected
o the atato convention : G. W. E. Dor-

oy

-

, J. W. Love , James Kilbourno , John
} loac , Dr. Elivood , Itay Nye , J. R. Cant-
in

-

, Mr. Baker , Gus Schargo and Peter
Caspar.

The following nro the district dole-

gat
-

oa : L. D. Hichardu , E. H. Barnard ,

lenry Schurman , R. D. Snyder , G. 51.
'Dodge , J. T. Smith , A. L. Hopkins , 0.

E. Byrne , J. A. Sill nnd 0. W. Lyman.
All the delegate ! expressed their pref-

erence
¬

for Blaine , but they are unin.-

tructod.

.
.

_

IOWA.r-

oTTAWATTAJUK's
.

CHOICE.

COUNCIL BLUFKH , April 23 The Potta-

waltamio
-

delegation to the republican
tuto convention is uninstructod. It is

understood to bo divided in preference
lotwcon Blaine and Arthur , tko former
oading hi numbers.

THE DEMOCHAO-

Y.BuiiLiNdTON

.

, April 23. The city is

rapidly filling up with delegates and oth-

ers

¬

interested , in attendance on the dom-

.ocratic

.

state convention. The hotels
are already crowded , and it will be diSi-
cult tj find accommodation for the poo-

le

-

> that will throng hero on the night
rains. Hon. J. H. Shicldi , of Dubuque

will bo temporary chairmanJ.; 0 %
Kel-

oy

-

, of Sioux City , secretary , and J. O-

.3riscoo
.

, recording secrotuy. Mayor
Adams will welcome the'' convention.-
Cho

.

contest ia spirited over the delegates
at largo , and from the several districte ,

sonio of which have a half a uozon candi-

dates.

¬

. The leading candidates at largo
are L. G. Kinno , Judge Kimball , Judge
Hayes , John M. Harris , tnd Jno. F.-

Duncomb.
.

. I

TUB a. B.'H-

.OTTOMWA

.

, April 23. Th Gth district
greenback convention hero to-day
and nominated as delegates'' to the no-

tional
¬

convention , Dr. A. Aj Ttnmnon , of-

Albia , and J. S. Burgess , ..pt-

MINNESOTA. .

TWO CONVENTIONS.

The Republican Convention of the Cth

congressional district at Fergus Falls , to-

day ro-nommated Knuto Nelson for
congress , and adopted resolutions en-

dorsing
¬

Arthur's administration. Anoth-

er
¬

republican convention in the aamo

district will bo, hold at Moorehead , to-

morrow , and unless a compromise is ef-

'ected , two republican 'candidates for
congress will bo in the field , and two
delegates will bo sent to the Chicago con ¬

vention.
_

LOUISIANA.D-

EMOOUATIO

.

, OF COURSE.

NEW OKLEANH , April 23. Election re-

turns
¬

are coming in slowly. Up to noon
returns had boon received from only four
precincts , showing a gnod majority for
the regular democratic state and city tick ¬

et.
_

VIKUINIA.T-

11E

.

STATE CONVENTION.

RICHMOND , Va. April SSMnhono up-
on

¬

calling the republican convention to-

gether
¬

, was vociferously cheered. After
making a short speech , Mabonu , as chuir-
mitn

-

ot the readjustur state committee ,

with the concurrence of the chairman of
the republican stuto committee , named
Col. Win. Lamb , as temporary cluirinan.

Limb brufly addressed the body. Hu-
aaiJ th y had como hero with a high re-

solve
¬

to rescue the mother state from the
lunds of the despoiler. The proceedings
of the last legislature , for oppression and
tyranny , could not find a p irullul in the
Inatory of our country , He looked for
liappy result ) from tlio action of this
convention as the time had now noino
when the people of the south could join
the republican party as a party of pro ¬

tection. _ _
IOWA. UUHWI3U9.

They Meet , Form a Fund , and Ttosolvc-
to Vlght Prohibition u> the '

Dltter Kim.-

BUKLINOTON

.

, April 23. The Iowa

State Brewers' association convened here
to-day. About fifty brewers wore in att-

endance. . 0. Magnus , of Cedar Ilipida
was elected president ; Rudolph Long , o
Davenport , secretary ; Mathias Frahm
of Davenport , treasurer-

.It
.

was mutually ngrood among the
members to make an Assoiitnont of $2 00
for every 100 barrels of beer sold during
the pait year , which fund i to bo do-

voteu to the prosecution of A case'to' de-

termine the validity of the prohibitioil-
aw. .

A resolution was adopted requeatlnj
all liquor dealers and saloon inon to ca
operate with the brewers in forming ai
organization to do eat the prohibitor ;

law.
After a preamble reciting that the on-

actmout of the law will rob brewora o
the fruita of years of honest toil , resolu-
tions wore adopted protesting agatnt
this high handed outrage ; declaring i

firm determination to fight the tame an

il promoters by all lawful wnys J

denouncing the modern political heresy
according to vrliioh mij'ht makes right ,

and t tie will of the people is the law of
the land , ns falao iu principle , dangerous
in tendency , and revolutionary in effects ;

favoring n judicious license system na the
best practical solution of this over-

shadowing
¬

question , and expressing a
profound rcsport for the manliness of
the majority of the IOWA supreme court
in rendering an opinion ngainat the val-

idity of the constitutional amendment ,

and looking upon the political decapita-
tion

¬

of Judge Day as a treacherous and
cowardly assault upon the integrity of
the judiciary , and characteristic of the
tiuo spirit of prohibition and prohibi-
tionists

¬

.as well.
The mooting in the afternoon was a

secret session at which the above rbso *

utions wore adopted.-

A

.

1'rlzo Itont cm li talnm ! to Settle
nn Old Fctnl.-

LONO

.

ISLAND CITY , April 23. This
norning a prize fight took place hero ,

witnessed by about 400 sporting men.
The fight was between Jimmy Kerwin , of
this city , and 'Con" Walsh , of Green
Point , for § 100 a side , London prize ring
rules. Kerwin is 22 years of ago , weight
L41 pounds ; Walsh , 21 years , 145 pounds ,

[virgin wan the favorite in the betting.
There is nn old grudge between the
inon , and the fight was said to bo ouo of

the moat desperate that over took place
on Long Island. Six rounds wore fought ,

during which Walsh was terribly pun-

shod.

-

.

TliE Q ANO U. P.-

Oomlni

.

; Clnso To not her Towards a
Fooling ArrntiKOiuciir.

CHICAGO , April 23. The officials of-

.ho Chicago , Burlington & Quincy and
representatives of tlio Western Trunk
Line Association roads held a session
lore to-day and adjourned at 2 p. m. ,

until to-morrow without taking any def-

inite

¬

action. The Burlington stated ita
willingness to share competitive business
with the Union Pacific , and renewed its
demand to share in Union Pacific local
} usincss. The officials t f the latter rpad.
however , declare that the Burlington has
made eomo concessions since the Boston
mooting , which may servo to bring about
an amicable understanding between all
the hues-

.FOHTYKIGUrtl

.

OONGUES9.
SENATE-

.WASUINHTON
.

, April 23 , The chair
laid before the senate a message from the
president transmitting the report i f the
secretary of the state giving information
concerning the average production , con-

sumption
¬

, exportation and importation
of wheat and cotton in f iroign countries.-

Mr.

.

. Conger , (rep. , Mich ) from the
committee on commerce , reported favor-

ably

¬

and asked unanimous consent to put
at once upon its passage the hill provid-

ing
¬

for government control of the Saulto
Sainte Marie falls ranal , in Michigan.-

Mr.

.

. Ingalls , ( rep. , Kas. ) said the bill
was too important to bo considered with-

out
¬

debate , and ho would object. The
bill was then placed on the calendar.

Immediately on disposing of the morn-

ing

¬

business , however , Mr. Conger called
the bill up again aud it passed.-

Mr.

.

. Veat , (dem. Mo. ) reported favor-

ably

¬

a bill for a bridge over the Missouri
near Sibloy , Mo. Cilen dared.-

Mr.

.

. Hilt ( rep C > ' ( capmoJ favorably
a bill granting a 30 days' laavo of ubjonco-

to letter carriores. Calendared.-

Tlio

.

donate proceeded to the considers-

ati

-

n of bills on the calendar.
The bill amending the revised statutes

relating to timber depredations , was pas ¬

sed. It protects Indian reservations
from unlawful cutting of timber.

The bill defining the title and duties of
certain officers of the molical department
of the army was passed.

The bill reported adversely from the
committee rn finance to authorize the
payment nf custom duties on It'gul tcndut
notes , went over. ,

The chair laid befiro the senate the
special order , the bill to establish
a bureau of animal industry to prevent

,ho exportation of diseased cattle , ant
provide for the extirpation of pleura-
pneumonia , and other contagiousdisoaso
among domestic animals.

The house bill was subtltutod for th
senate.-

Mr.
.

. Plumb (rep. Ksald) the cud
interest * of the country were unanimous-

ly in favor cf the loguUUon proposed b
the b II-

.Mr
.

Ooko ( lem. Texas ) severely crit
cisea the department of agriculture fi
circulating fiho reports nf t'io' nature o

diseases amoiiK American iittld. Hu hit

carefa Ijr read the coniuhr rcpoiti , an
found no pretance nf any animal luvin

; the foot aud mouth diauaso or | louru

pneumonia ever luving luun hiiued ii-

EngUnd or any other European country
Jf the b 11 pasjwil , with the ovunluduw-

ing power which it gives the commission

5 or of agriculture , Co'io waul i loj nnmuiu

the people t > got rd of tliuir o t b a
soon as possible. There wa b it one rea-

son , ho thought , why the a.jrioultur

department hud girai auoh wide publivit-

to the absurdly fxng eiatod joport-

II about cattle oiioase : Unit was that th

department was determined to ajigran-

dizj ittelf at thp oxpausa uf the cattle in-

n itercets ,

d' Mr. Williams (dom. Ky ) said that hi

ifmsi-lf was a stick tailor , and ho know
hat mnotcoti'lwontioths of the stock
ftiscrs 11 f the country favored this mca-

uro'And'1
-

ejaculated Williams , "to say
lioro was no plouro-pnoutnonia in this
oiintry , my Clod ! it wnn , " ho said , "in
Jew Jersey , Now Yi rk , Pennnj Ivania ,
ilnrylnnd aud the Didrict of Columbia "
tlr. Williams had himso f seen it. If-

nt disease should once spread upon the
lains , it would d > ineradicable damage ,
tid the duty WAS imperative to stamp it-

ut,
Mr. Brown , (dom. G. ) representing

10 minority nf the committee on wo-

tan's
-

sutTrage , submitted the views of-

itU minority in opposition to the mea-

uro
-

recently reported by the majority
ommitteo , which proposed a conslitu-
onal

-

amendment granting the right if-
uffrago to women.

Pending the dt-bito on t'io plouro-
inoumonia

-

bill , tlio ccnato went intj ox-

cutivo
-

session , and afterward adjourn-
d.

-

.
iiouan.-

Mr.
.

. Pay son , ( rep 111)) from the coin
littco on public landa , n ported a bill to-

rovont unlawful occupancy of public
auds. Calendared.-

Mr.
.

. Randall (dom Pa ) from the com-

nittco
-

on appropriations , reported back
10 naval appropriation bill with the BO-

Hto

-

amendments , and moved non coucur-
enco

-

on those amendments.-
Mr.

.

. luwson (rep la ) thereupon raised
10 point of otdor that the amendments
lust first bo considered in the committee
f the whole. The bill was important ,

Hooting , as it diJ , the oonatruction of-

ow naval cruisers , and ho did not think
10 house should pro forma express uon-
oncurronco

-

in the amendments.
The speaker sustained the point of or-

or
-

, and the bill with amendments was
oforrcd to the committee of the whole.-

Mr.
.

. Rand ill said ho wonldnot move to-

o; into committee , as ho hud agreed not
.o interfere with the tariff bill this time ,

'ho action of the appropriation commit-
co

-

in recommend ing non concurrence in-

mondmonta wan to expedite the appro ?
iriatiun bill and to secure an early ad-
ournmont.-

Mr.
.

. Townsend (dom 111. ) from the
amo committee , reported back the post-
[appropriation bill , with senate
mondmonts , and moved nonconcurrence-
n throeamendments. .

On a point of order by Kasaon , this
ill and amendments were also rc-

crrod
-

to committee of the whole.

FOREIGN N15W8.
THE DYNAMITERS.

DUBLIN , April 23. The police regard
ho ominous notices purporting to enam-

o

-

from invinciblos , which were found
n various parts of the city yesterday , aa-

hoax. . The purpose of this they-bo-
love was to stimulate contributions i

money from America , which of late have
icon serious ) } falling off.-

A

.

FUND TO HESOUE OOHDON.

LONDON April 23 Sir Edward Walkin-
J. . P. offers 1,000 toward thp rescue of
General Gordon. Ho asks London pp-
ors to open a fund for this purpose.
When , " ho says , " 200OOJ, would bo-

ollcctcd in a few hours. "

TO THE ABtlEP OF UBR11BR-

.OAIUO.

.

. April 23 A council was hole

his morning , attended by Hubar Pasha
and General nir Kvolyn Wood. It was
locidod to adviao the British govertimon

> send a mixed expedition of British
nd Egyptian forces to the relief of Bcr-

or.

-

) . Such expedition could reach there
n two months.-

A

.

St. I'aul Fall urn
ST. PADL, Minn. , April 2J Mayo &

Clark , wholesale hardware dealer * , Iwve

suspended pnymint. Liabilities , $130 ,
00< J ; asaols § 105000. Unlers on assign-

ment is forced , a list of the liabilities am-

osiols will not bo given. The creditors
are in Nor York , Boston , Chicago , St
Louis , Pittsburit , Cleveland , Milwaukee
Cincinnati , Indinmpolio , Louisville
Grand Rapids , and Dtvunport-

.It

.

inker.
CLEVELAND , April 23. Prank DowaU

the defaulting provident of the Leadvill
bank , wan arraigned this morning befor
the United State * commiisionor , wavc! <

examination , and in default of (20 00

bail was jailed. Ho will bo taken to Den-

ver , leaving tonight.-

Tlio

.

I'rnlillili inn Party.O-

HICAOO
.

, April 23 Thenational com-

mittee of the National Prohibition Horn

Protection purty announces that its na-

tional convention , which was to hav
boon held at PitUhurg May 21it , is post-

poned till July 23rd. The Illinois ttat
convention of the same party will bo held

at Bloumiugton , Juno 18th.-

A

.

null t In Hn| Hcnrt.g
SAN FiiANtURCo , April 23. W. H

Lint , secretary if the Bodiu mining
company was found dead at a late hou-

Ust night on Jolforson square , with a

bullet through hiu heart.-

Vtl

.

i Moyir.-
U

.

D now umlii imto < l tliutv> l l >e Mi y-

.nr'H
.

( ' tnrrli ( HIM U the only trcutineut-
ih it will alxo utoly fliirii Catarrh frflch or-

cliruulo "Very ulliutdoii-i , Hniu'l. Quuld-
WeeiiluK Wntor , N b. " "One buc cured me-
Mrx. . K-iiyn , Jll .nurck , Dakota"It
rf t iocl ma tti tlio pulpit , Jtev. (Jon K , llekG-

ulilovlllo , N. V. " "On Lux wl rally cured
ma , Hov O. II. Taylor , HO Nubia street ,

liroiiklyu,1'' "A peifatt pure uflor3(1( yeaia-
KiilfMitiiR , J D. JlcDouulil , 710 liroudwuy , N-

Y.. , " a.a Tlnmnuuds of te tlnn nlul ure-

irucilved from ll puw of the win Id. Do-

llvrrud
-

, , * l 00. Ur. WeJ Do M y r> Illuctrn.
toil Trt'ull-i' , v.MiHtatemenU by tha cure
..i. led trna U. 1) . Dawev 4 fK , 18i Kiiltou-
BUeet , N , Y, tuth&HkVm&Sia

A GAIN IN GRAIN.

Great SlrcDgth in w'cit Fni Cornea
Chicago ''Change ,

The Former Scoring Ono Cent Ad-

vance

-
Over the Previous Day.

_ t-

A Steady Seduction in Stocks ,
and au Increase in Orders.

Good Trading in Corn , but Not a
Similar Advance. ,

'

Cattle Euloe Firmer for the First
Time in Weeks.-

Onlu

.

of IQo t* 15o-Enlcfl of-

a Hhccu-

.CHICAGO'S

.

A 8T11ENQTHEKKD F1IUNO.
Special to TH ( linn.-

CUIOAOO
.

, April 23. Great strength
was shown iu the wheat nnd corn mar-

sct
-

, throughout the entire scesiun to-day ,
ltd while prices were subject to rapid

lluotuatinns , they wcro kept within a
narrow range.

The opening priccajn wheat wcro fully
lo over the clo ing of yesterday , nnd-
hia advance waa well maintaitud to the
lose. There ia a steady reduction in *

locks , and nn increasing number of or-

ra
-

from interior points. Tno' market
opened J to 1 jc higher at the start,
ased off n trifle , and then ru lied $o-

rem inside figures. Liberal offerings
Caused a weakening , and prices declined

to 1 jo , again advanced , tlm vimo im-

iroviug
-

Ijc : later again declined lo. ,
tuctuated and closed lo above yesterday.

April closed at 87o , May at 88 to 88Jo ,
luno 90 jo. July Ol o. On call sale a
cached 2,400,000 bu , and another ma-

crial
-

advance occurred. May closed ut-

88c , Juno 90A c , July4)2Jj.C-

OltN.

) .
.

Trading in corn showed good aggregate
businnas. The fueling was unsettled , but

> ricos ruled higher. The market opened
[ a to gj higher, advanced to a poiut J to-

lo over the closing of yesterday , thnu re-

cuodad
-

1(3( to jo , finally closing | j higher
than yoaterday ; April closed at 52a,
May ,52 j.-, June , nic , July, 06o Oa
call Bibs were 033,000 bushela , WUy ad-

vancing
¬

to 63c, Juno to 54jo, July un-

changed.
¬

.

OATS. .

was fairly active on I firmer ; May closed
at 32A r, June 32jo , July 32f J. Oa call
sales wora.23p000 bushels , July advano-

MESS I'OEK.
Trading was only moderate in mesa

pork , the market centering in Juno and-
July deliveries. The market opened 10
and 12a higher, later declined 33 and 35o
and closed tame ; May closed at 1G 72J to-

10.7D , Juno 1G.87A to 16 90 , July 10 97-

tu 17 00. On call sale a wore 2,250 , June
advaniing 2jc , July advancing 5c.

LAUD-

.woa
.

fairly active , and a obade easier.
May closed at 8 30, Juno at 8.87J to
8 40 , July at >8.47 to 8 CO

CATTL-
E.Rnceipts

.

5200. Prices ruled a abode
firmer all around. The qual f ship-
ping

¬

cattle was ra'ther brluwtho standard ,
and there was scarcely a load of really
pi line on sula. JButchera' itonk and fred-
er

-
and ttjckors were in good demand'

and ti nn. The niarki 1 1 lost d firm , ith-
HII ndvanco of Iflo t 16o ouUblinhod ;
1350 pound to 1000 pound pxpoit grades ,
0 40t (J 7" ; good t > choice shipping,
1200 1 1 i.'i.'iU pound5 06 t > G 30 ; com-
mon

¬

1 nit diuin , 1000 to 1200 pounds ,
520to575.

SHEEP.
Ten loada of N bnuka averaging 130

pound * . brought COO to 5 (10 : 107aVers -
ing 128 , C 05-

.4intilicr

.

Ono ot tb Shorts.B-

AYO.SNE
.

, N. J. , April 23. Oily
treasurer F. I. Smith is short ia his ao-

counta
-

$41,000-

.NG

.

MEDICI II-

ThU li tha re won In wh'rb to tha blo v| toillaviuM'olk| bly. AtnuotbcrrB.cn lathetyi.-
Mm

.
no im.'O.juVa to llw ItiietlcW tffflcu ot a re-

Halls UU CHI purl ler , iwilUur an tonm Ilka Hood' *Bir iwrllla lh apjiroacli ol wnruior wouttier U *| ctulUi'y ortiviuiiii; . ffett , which manllents HullIn trmt extrnina tlrcJ t.olinidoMIIty. . Lmiruor odduluuti. HOW In thu time to lake H cd' U reij-

MopdVi

) *-

SarMMrlU * tooti up the tem , purlflea
mylMotKl , auU enu to mate me o er. " W. J.r lint ; . N Y ,

8 rllKLI'-4 , Worcutter Maw.
"Lout pi IHK In .u Hood'H nd with

Purify Your Blood ,
My vtlti hiu heeu troubled with Ind'mstion' , andr h t boon Iu pmr ojadlilan. 8na hlurdnovtral bxttlei o' IIcoU1. B.rmp rill , . auUU-

Knto
*

O
* "" * ' Uneut toiler. " II. DICtWON ,

I uffo cxl three y imvlth Utol pen n andihoumatljm , eotuie ooonla ly illioour cwj andi. rur iiirtid to recover. I t<ioV U ' aar -
I1r."k ; '

. .
'' '' - " "" ' M' J' * "®U,

H..oa'Ti' r aurUl| be ttall it * < r* . It
S.JT vIIlL cuu' " ' B4 lu aioN , uj jtokVS:

Hood's Sarsaparilla.
on*

1OO Ono Dollar-

.U.

.

. P. BAKEEYi
1514 Webster SK , .Ownljp , Kub. .

(SUOWMCM to the ckl U P.Batery.MUiSt ,)
AU. KINDhOP > . *

BREAD , FANCY CAKES AND PIES' ,

I COM UJJ| oa baoiL Qtttn wIU iwom.iJ

v t tf= *


